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.. j Rjcb~,cd Abrons has weighty issues on his
i mind.

Morris Bl;:rg. the protagonist of
Abron~'s stimulating. thought-provokmg
pla.y. 1'ht' Brothers BerK. is a renowned.
I
;
Phillip Rothian novelist, who has written
bL3~phcmuus bcslselJ~rs with names like
Gefille Fish llnJc!(Js!7ed and Torah! Torah!
I
I
TOr(Jh/ lkrg also has been labeled a
ltridiculou~ runt." walks with a cane and h3s
thrc:¢ testicles. That third testicle might stand
!....-.._,.. -.. ,.,.-_~ __..... for Morris's other life--on~ with procreative
powers of its own: the writing lif~. to which Morris is dcvot~d
unconditionally.
.

I

When we meet up with Morris. he is a\ a crossroads. He has a Mount
Simu-sizcdwrite["s block, his pOrnO-SlaT girlfriend has threatened to
Ictwe him nbc: doe~1l't ,many her, and his handsome. younger Rabbi
brother Wultcr--the good sheep of the family to Morris's bad sheep
has wqucsted Moni-; c!U~cel his speaking engagement at Walter's
synagogue, which is sold out llnd will be covered by C-span.
Jt is through the volatile, combative and ultimately alTlrmiog
relationship between the lwo brothers that Abrons, whose fiction has
won 8 National Milgazine Award WId tlCen nominated for a Pushcan
Prize. is able to discourse 011 lhcm~s as large as the definition of
modern Jewr'y<:md as universal as the need to be loved
uncoodrtionally-wbcUl.cr as a deformed infhnl in the cradle, a sodal
misflt/pl.irn actress,; or as an ultemately cdebratcd and reviJed bc~1
sellingauthClf.

For rlluch of the ewning. The Brothers BarK is slirring theater, and as
directed by jay Broad. it has a kind of seductiveness mirrored by
Morris's ~x star eonsort and by th~ sight oftwo brothors from 'lastly
difThcnt walk,.oc;of'liFe duking it Ollt. rn the second act. there is a
mOlllcnt whc11 the play si:alt~S; Morris is asked at his s)nagogue
kcturc which qualities ofa Jew he lidmircs and which he decries. His
ImSWel' b<;S1~aks the pitiable, combustible combination of arrogance
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and lowering sdt;"loathing that J(mns his characlcr~ it also adds a
healthy subversivellcss to the play.

The trouble .is. Morris's C1J1Swer also charts '()r the playa course it
simply cannot ke~p. AJm(lSl as quickly as he utters his detamatory
remarks.. Morr.is.apologiz(,.'S fvr them. and the play resorts to a
sollliCwh..rt tidy. upb~ac summation of its th~mcs and plotlines. The
theme oftragic alicMtiorr-thc precursor of genius and) perh3p~
mental in~'tahiJilY (Morris is besieged by an active. ribald fanta.c;y life)
is raised, brought.to a fever pilch. and then abandoned. [n the end,
M(lrri~·s jOUll1C)( through his wriLing crisis feels strangely incomplete.

The Brot}zI1i"Y Berg is pre$Cnti:d at I-mRE by The New Federal
Theatre, whkh has given it a first rate pl'Oduction. Robert Joel
SC.hw~\l1Z·s Sl.'1. is 6 fine, upscale rendering of the well-lo-do novelist's
pand~d study. Which converts ellonlessly to areas of Walter's
syna.l:.tQgllC (though Morris's bookshclv~s might be a little spare for an
8cc1aul~d \'yTjte~). Lisa Bostnar i~ winning as Tamar-do Morris's
vulnerahle but resilient Russian born girlfriend. and Davis Hall and
Doug Ok-at" are thoroughJy convincing as the :Berg brothers who
might oo~ as oneofthem suggcslS. the subj(.'Ct of the Rabbi's next
sermon on Cane. and Abel. Nicely rounding out the cast is Carolyn
Vttjcec as the R,;1bbi's wife and Len Stang~r as Sy Rivkin, a kind of
tni)dcrn day. evil ni()neylen<kr.
The Brothers Berg SUC.ceL'dS as a provocative play of ideas, the kind
that is in too shfJrt supply foother uptown. Perhaps before it gets there,
it C~iO taic¢jt~ th¢tJl(~S and characters down paths a shade darker and
decpcf\-paths that would certainly he: acceptable to the
u:ncompron~;jng, complicated proH\gonist to whom Abrons has
skjJ1fuUy introduCed us.
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